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envoy to the terror - muse.jhu - sity, gouverneur morris and the french revolution (ann arbor: university of
michigan disserta- tion services, 2000.) 3 the papers of thomas jefferson , edited by julian boyd, charles t.
cullen, john catanzariti, and book reviews and book notes - pennsylvania state university - now comes
howard swiggett's the extraordinary mr. morris, based on some new material which became available late in
1950 through the removal of restrictions on the use of the morris diaries. book reviews - journals - the
extraordinary mr. morris. by howard swiggett. (garden city, n. y.: doubleday & company, inc., 1952. xx, 483 p.
illustrations, bibliography, index. $5.00.) howard swiggett has already demonstrated his competence as a
historian in war out of niagara and the rebel raider. historians of the american revolution have long been
conscious of the need for a first-class life of gouverneur morris ... ohioana winners by county and year ela-iet - 643 swiggett, howard 1953 book-biography the extraordinary mr. morris brown 277 havighurst,
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